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. 3r'is NO LONGER INDEPENDENT

OF GERMANY.

ibnrs lUnks Tourlh Anions the I'ori
C ttie artli, tuiil lint a Most MaRnlfl- -

Harbor It Edifices, Too, Are One,

it Ha Somn IlLlorj-- .

fee Free SUto of Hnmunnr Is n ililng
f'tho rnt. It U no longer nbsolutoly

enuent of the Herman empire In the
of lninort duties. aHliouch this

Stion continued' till about the rnidtllo
r October. Tlio mother country till then

nothing whatever to do with Its cus-;- B

laws. Ilamliun? levied n tariff on
fiKJM toports, uud paid a tariff to Oernifiny

i its exports, jum tuo pamo ns nny ouier
endent country. utuprwuo it was
the rule the empire. It pave tip

free statehood voluntarily. Tho nin.
ity of the people of the free state
4ch comprise the cltv of Hamburff and

i suburbs, the district of Oeest and the
k'JiUlivicks of Ccrgcdorf and lUtzebuttel

XSt'i 1

wOttf--
J i -- ";-,

E s- cncitat oi fT. XICHOLAS.

'totiBht that certain Important advan
svfr tages would be obtained by entering into
l. flJ. closer commercial relations with the cm- -

TIintT flnmnnrlrwl fin1rflnta nt f linrtm.
(suylre the right of demanding it any
"ASfileio havintr been conceded to llainburrr

the cmplro'e creation though
&frhetlier the change will really benefit
,.Ia& la Miftni ru r.M fit Mr Tim

fSsAbcr states that, tlmo to time
joined the Gorman customs union

SSwiliavo been uniformly mora prosperous
f nicy wcro uciuru.

StSS$ Tho city of Hambun; ranks fourth
Pv,25noBg the porta of the world.
ly tv. It Is one of the most beautiful cities in
Mf&Europo.and one of the most cosmopolitan

'jsoa tno giooo. waiKina tuo streets cany
tjiB iuu uuy vuu iyjii iiifur iiju Kruuinift

j? --2 "good morning" repeated in nliuost m
.:X?nany languages as ttiero are nation?.
Sgl, You will tsco a brawny Yankee sea n

look contemptuously out of the cor- -

rjiMrs of his eyes at a dapper llttlo l'rench-Spi- r
jaan dressed lu the Paris mode.

iou wui.bco tuo connuent luigiisiman
fJv?rwaggerlng along staring everybody out

V?" of countenance.
Vnn will Kt flin lirlf.li! Trlalimnni&- -

SjSjibaxtcriug with rotund Dutchmen, fran-iktlcal-

endeavoring to niako himself un- -

Kj&' You will ceo men and women from all
i corners of the earth strollhie nloiur the

fctaty Streets of Uaraburg as unconcernedly uJ
g.hiU tbey had lived thcro nil their lives.
kwS Hamburg is one or the cuioi distribute
kCSsTJaw points and commercial caiporlini
L'SftPot northern Europe It has n population
Ai&Eot 000,000. It is magnificently situated

t&Ltho mouth of Alster. Tho latter, a
wi.tribntarv of tlio TMypi. flnws tlirnnMi tliK' city and forms two basins, the outer and
gr luucriusier, aua numerous canais inicrsecii

JT t ' " ""
tSsJ.

''SWiw

.A.A1HPaifj iLAi.

TnC ESTBASCE TOE C0L0XXADE3.

W'i.A magnificent bridge, begun lu 18C9 andfp finished in 1872, crosses the Hlbo, und
afit Blxty other bridges Epan the rivers and
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canals. Tho promenades nro of striking
beauty, end tuo towering trees and lux-
uriant foliage along their sides are kept
in perfect condition.

Somo of the buildings of ITambarg, and
especially the churches, nro among the
famous ones of the world. Ono of the
finest structures is the exchange where
0,000 men congregate daily, uud which
fc&8 a library of 40,000 volumes. The art
gallery Is among the greatest in Kurope,
and it is vteitod by enthusiastic art htu.
dents from all over the world. Tho church
of St. Nicholas, built from designs by Sir
gilbert Scott, at a cost of over $1,000,000,
as a memorial of the fire of 1812, is a very
fine gothic building, and has one of the
loftiest spires in Europe. It is 4S0 feet
Ugh. Tho church of 6t. Michael, built
In the Eighteenth century, iu the renais-
sance fctyle, Is also distinguished bv a
lofty Bplro. It is 432 feet high. Tho
'chnrcb, of St. Catherine dates from the
Fourteenth century. Thero is n great
hospital in the suburb of St. George, with
accommodations for more than 4,000 pa-
tients, and the big orphan asylum edu-
cates and provides for COO pupils. Ono
of the curious institutions of the city is

te-'- ,, a nome, founded in 1833, for the care and
" ,iuuui( VI UClJJtltCU uuu uuuuuuuvu

cnuarcn. the city library Is contained
?; u iuo jouanneum college, ana consists o:

200,000 volumes and 5,000 manuscripts.
A yefy ImpTcssivo building is the govern- -
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nirnt linniM w1t. lis .. i.ii it" - -- -- f " .iff ivuv iiiut l Ui CIVIC

UnOOUabd facilities lura 1,.r. ,.l..... ... 4i.:i"""i7 -- , VV b""""" wr iuo joauiug ana uiscliarging
. of 8teamersbvarocenteoniLtnii'ttnnr,T,ir.

frf-- " m v . I .. v . ." .
!!. uaa. A.A i i

Ci "" ricaiij tjauua, wuro nouses aua com- -
mUniCStlon llV mil Willi in itlmln , II.,.

' continent. Constant efTortg nm mnrl,. n
"'deepen thu bed of the river, and under
.favorable circumstances vessels drawing
eighteen feet can go up to the harbor at
llllTll ttllA Tfmi- - l.n.cala lr.n.l n.i.l .lti.

!, g charge et Cuxhaven, at the mouth of the,'ni 'ine number of ueacoIiiL-- ships that
SA!C?Btwod tbu Vort in 1870 was 0,013, with a
PTTWirdeuof 2.1B0.451 tons, ineludlnir S.W13

Pwt-V.t- of 1.721.W8 tons, the total crews
gjif Wing over 70,000. It is said that the com- -

wrco nas almost doubled slnco 1870, und
twjiuiu iuo iav iweutyigiit years the

have auadrupled.
if Hamburtr is ouo "of the laret t pofrvi

J,. 'wt, and, next to London, has the largestf -- ' mtmev xrlmnmi tranLiittrmi In i, --.,..

fit is also one of the principil emigration
certa of Germany, above a ouarter of

P ,;,UUon pensons having left duriug 1870-7- 4,

; or mo uuueu oiaies.
, 1Maiwhurar U a veryancient city Charlo-- 1

bnllt a castle theru ia 600, aud
urtff U tfvwth rooi a village into a

Jt" VJ "Jrerai timea aestroyea. A
r m iiaur oi uuauunr wniua,.,r ,

lhako'n good sired volume, and a deeply
interesting one withal.

A NOVEL LOCOMOTIVE.

It Is "Self nlnnccl,M nml They Fay 1THI

J'rotc Kierptlonnlly 1'ut.
A now locomotive has recently nppearcd

on the tracks leading to the Union depot
in St. IiOtils which bids fair to Etitierecdo
the ordinary engine It might with pro- -

be called "the Slamcso twins." ItITlety appearance of two locomotives
which have been backed together with
euQlricnt speed to demolish the cabs and
ttnoko stacks and Icavo only the mechani-
cal parts. At any rate thcro Is but one
fsmoKO stack In the center, end Instead of
n tender thcro are coal bunkers resting
astrldo the boilers. On the whole, It is
euch n peculiar looking machlnn that,
doubtless, horses who have got used to the
old locomotlvo on peeing this one will
have to get used to such contrivances all
over again.

Tho machine is the Invention of Dr.
Christian llaub, of Now York, an engineer
who was educated in Germany, and who
has long boon a student of railroad me-
chanical engineering, llo claims that his
engine will avcrago a inllo a mlnuto, but
a record said to have lieen mndo goes far
beyond this. Tho locomotlvo was built
In Patterson, N J., and an engineer on a
wager drove It ten ilillos lu five minutes
on n straight track near there. This
would give n speed of 120 miles on hour,
und if an air line wcro built between New
York and Chicago the dlstauco could be
tnado by this engine In about eight hours.
So that one might take a I) o'clock break-
fast in New York and a 0 o'clock dinner
in Chicago.

nn. itAun'a locomotive.
(Willi cab and coal bunkers removed to ihow llw

mechanism).
It Is claimed that this englno will use

so much less coal than the ordinary loco-

motlvo that the tngino can be carried tcu
times as far with a blnglo supply. Tho
cab is in the center and the cylinders nro
on each sldo of it and placed vertically so
that the pistons have a perpendicular
stroke Thcro Is a disk liclow each cylin-
der, which Is connected to the piston rod
with n crank lever, by which the recipro-eatin-

motion of the piston Is converted
to rotary motion. Connecting rods run
each wny from the disk to two sets of
driving wheels, on which the machine
moves. Tho boilers are heated by two
furnaces, and It Is claimed that the fuel
is completely consumed.

Tho main object for which the locomo-
tlvo is designed Is rapid transit expressly
for malls, It is Mated that the authori-
ties of the postofllco department have
already signified n willingness to plaeo
the malls on trains drawn by the now
machine, and doubtless it will produce n
revolution in this respect.

t lirrn to l'lml Alligator.
Tho best place to find alligators is in

brackish water, half fresh and half salt.
They seem to tkrivo in aucli element bet-tc- r

than in cither purely fresh or purely
salt water, uud are unusually prolific
thcro. Men who hunt them take a small
boat on n dark iil(ht and move quietly
iiloug tbelr haunts. With a lantern they
"shiuo their eyes" as u hunter docs a
w lid animal, and when within a few feet
of them tire n ball into the eye, and then
with a Rharp hook fastened to a loug polo
catch him. If only partially killed thi
fun then begins. Tho water Is lushed
into u foam and the boat dragged along
feomctlmcs a xnllu. Often second shot
is necessary to dispatch a big one. Chi.
cage Herald.

New YiirU'n Ulchth llrctineut.
Tho corner steno ofj, now armory for-th-

Eighth regiment op Now York wia
laid recently with imposing ceremonies,
Tho governor, who Is ex olllclo commander-in-chie- f

of the state forces, was conspicu-
ous, among n number of uniformed

for his civilian suit. Tito walU
have thus far been raised to a height of
twenty feet. Tho accompanying cut shows
how tuo building will nptcar when com.
plcted. It is on the highest ground on
the rnst bldo of Murray hill and Harlem,
commanding u line view north and east.
It will cover u whole block, except about
100 feet on oce end.

i.ir.nTii liEouinNT Aiatonv.
Tho coi'icr stcno bears upon It this In

rcriptlon:
:

Kioirni nomEsT, t
VARUlMITOfUailH.

ireo-N.- u.B H.Y.-ns- H. i
t

whllo in one corner is the seal of the
regiment with its motto, "I'aratas et

IlcsuIU of Muuth Ureutliltn;.
Many discaso germs enter through nn

open mouth. Tho mouth was wet inado
for breathing, but for catlug and bpeak-ln-

Tho nose was made for breuthlng,
and the air, passing through the long,
moist nasal passages, is purilled, aud
leaves behind dust, disease germs uud
various impurities, whllo the air is
warmed und tempered for the lungs,
llut when the mouth is left open, dust,
dirt and disease ruth down into the lungs
und, fastening thcro, develop und debtroy
the whole system. Uostou Budget.

llio Ijilo Umicior Uluiy.
The llorllu llorsen Zeltung vouches for

this btatcment: "In lb73 the Crown
l'rlnco rVederick William caused twelve
copies to be tak-u-n by a copperplate process
of the diary which ho kept during the
Franco Gorman w ar. Of these copies ho
presented one each to jwsons who par-
ticularly enjoyed his coufideuco, the plate
being afterward destroyed. Tho recipi-
ents wcro ltxjuested to take bpeclal care
that the diarv was on no account pub-
lished until llfty years after the death of
its author." Foreign Letter.

A Chango of Iliac.
"Dimple, have you been at the

"No, mamma," was the faint answer.
"Hut they uro all over jour face,

chlldl"
"Den, mamma, I dess re porsorves 'avo

been at mu," replied the Jlttlu miss
promptly. Detroit Freo Press.

Tlio German Army Drill.
Under the simplified drill of the Gor-ma- n

array the battalions will In future
learn but three formations, the double
column, the deep columu (four companies
following eacli other in company columns)
and the broad column. Tho company col-
umn Is the basis of all formations and
movements in war. New York Sun.

No Choice.
Traveled Dame Oh, I can rest as well

when traveling us when at homo. Do
you llko to sleep on the rallr

Mr. Do Winks (proud father of a first
baby) No, I don't llko to, but I have to.

Philadelphia Ilecord.

Various Japanese towns are building
water works, the Tuklo works bavlug
proved so buccessfuL

Every man feels himself stronger in his
relations with others if ho is surrounded
with consideration, esteem, respect.

DISCARDED FINERY.

WHAT BECOMES OF THE CAST OFF

CLOTHING OF RICH LADIES.

Dltrmrrlen Slmlo hy un Iiifiillllrn
inrnirnl 1'onml In Second Hand

Clothing Morti of the Ilettrr CIom Tlio

l'onr Itrlattou ?et l'orsolten.

"What ilo the fashlonablo and wealthy
women of Now York do with their dis-

carded garments" This question is sug-
gested by one of our thoughtful readers.
llo bays: "To lo lu the swim these ladles
must have cords aud cords of clothes to
cost oft, entirely too many for n bupply of
their poor relations. Do they sell them?
Do they Invite the old rlo' men to their
houses? They cannot glvo 'cm to their
servants1. What do they do with 'cm?"

ijookhig this subject up, a reporter
learned that the ladles of New York have
various ways of disposing of their dis-

carded garments, anil instead of being at
all embarrassed to do so, they could dls-pos- o

of many more. It Is certain that
none of them Is thrown Into the street.
That many of them are bold is obvious
from the fact that iu second hand cloth-
ing stores of the better Class there are al-

ways to be found rich garments that have
been but llttlo worn. Thcro la cjulto ns
much dlllcrcnco between second hand
nlores as thcro Is botwecn stores where
only now goods nro sold. There are plenty
of second hand stores where only goods
of first quality nro bold: where very nlco
t.lllts, Hatlns, lace, upholstery and brie

can always be found, and where the
prices nro kept qulto above the reach of
ordinary poeplo, although far below first
handprico3 for such goods. It need not
1k Inferred that all these goodsuro bought
directly from first owners. In many cases
they are bought of second owners, who
have received them as gifts from the firbt
owners, who discard everything the mo-
ment that it goes out of fashion,

insulin Tin: noTitcn.
Yet thcro uro rich ladies who sell every-

thing of this kind, not so much for the
money as for the convonlonco of it. They
do not llko the bother of doling out gifts.
Of course, they do not call In the ordinary
old clo' man. Tbey would not for the
world exchange a word with the conten-
tious Junkmen who are so anxious to ex-
change crockery for old garments They
deal with quiet, nlco jooplo. who make n
business of going to dwelling houses by
appointment to appraise and purchase
such goods. Tlio advertisements of these
"upper class" dealers may always be found
in the newspapers. Tho fact that the
business la protitablo is apparent from the
fact (that such advertisements do con-
stantly appear, nnd euch garments may
always be found in second hand stores.

Ono very capacious outlet for such goods
i' found lu tlio old bocictlcsof the various
churches uud the rapacious demands of
ladles' fairs. Much rich clothing gets cut
up to make crary quilts, plu cushions and
the million kulrkKnacks that go to fill
n Indies' fair. Tlio underclothing Is easily
belzod by the beuovoluut Iadlc3 fur distri-
bution among the poor, to whom rich
outer garments would be un Inappropriate
gift.

Somo rich ladles do not scruple to use
up all their old silk or batln dresses as
lining for new garments. These silk inid
natln linings uro not only elegant and styl-
ish, but they uro cry comfortable nnd
convenient. They uro lighter than ordi-
nary linings.

Hut the poor relations uro not forgoUen.
Tnero nro many of them in New York.
Most of the ricli families have come tip
from poverty by a long course of hard
work und ucllvo business. Very few have
lieen ublo to bring up all their relations
with thorn. Tho poor relations have
daughters who must Ih made prceentublo
when they visit the rich houses, and they
nro not only not ushutnedto accept gifti
of clothing, but nro very glad to get it.
Thero are also many iioor women In Now
York who have once been rich, whoso hus-
bands or fathers have failed iu business
or died with embarrassed estates, and who
rely upon old associates among the rich
for suitable clothing to keep up u respect-ubl- o

oppeuranco.
ACTJIi:S6' COSTUMES.

As to the leading uctresscH who have
largo and txpcublvo watdrobes, they do
not need to give away or sell much cloth-
ing. The exigencies of their profession
requlro large quantities of material to pro-
vide- costumes for various parts, und their
good dresnot are made over and over
again and reappear In various forms, are
interchanged, mixed and mingled no that
the urlgliiu! sliaiio U unrecognizable
There is ny end to the uses that expert
costumers can make of good material,
which, whether the property of the rich
or the professional, need never go a beg
glug. Much of the discarded clothing of
rich ladies does find Ha way to the btago
costumer, and reappears iu the court
trains, the ball room robes, aud other
wonders of the toilet that grace the fair
forms of walking ladles, uud astound the
unthinking female lu the nudlcuco at the
lavUh expenditure whlchthe manager baa
made.

Much of the best material of the dis-
carded dresses of rich ladies finds its way
to the dye house, uud there assumes bomo
more marketable or fashlonablo color, or
gets douo In black, which is equally the
taste of the grave uud gay, the lively nnd
sovere. Aud thus In many ways the old
dresses of rich ladles are conserved and
contribute their mite to Illustrate that
triumph of civilization that is approachuig
when nothing goes to wusto. Tho ref iibc
of the gas house Is made into the inoi
?orgoous auilino dyes, nnd applied te

materials, to again reappear in
those delightful forms that over fascinate
the gaze of man und absorb be much of
the tlmo aud thoughts of women. Thnr
ever the old Is transformed into the now
in the alomblc of tlmo and through the
genius and Invention of man uud woman.

New York Suu.

IinproKiucnt r the ltaie.
A writer In Nineteenth Century, taking

the cue of the now impulse to ilbcuss
human culture, makes borne suggestions
uuder the heading "Llomlcultuio." llo
bcllovcs u good deal could be done by
directing public- attention to the laws
that underlie improvement of Etock. IIu
also urges that before a marrlago permit
Is allowed partlos should be compelled to
submit to n medical examination, to show
that they are not laboring under heredi-
tary diseases, lleyoud this ho would have
the absolute prohibition of habitual crim-
inals from propagating their kind. These
suggestions huvo lecn to some degree
urged buforo by Dugdalc, but they uro
timely. No question is of more impor-
tance than tlio improvement of humanity.
Wo have traced our ills to heredity. Our
remedies must correspond. Probably all
buggcstlons at present will be crude uud
premature; but it Is uonsenso to suppose
an evil exists without a possible cure.

Anecilnto of "Old llutrh."
Ono evening, ufter a day of unusual

on the old board, "Hutch" sat
by a window in the Corn Exchange bank.
'Iho room was quiet, for business was
over, except that of the tmokkecpors.
Ono of the old gentleman's friends came
lu. Ho was in a happy mood. Ho didn't
bco Mr. Hutchinson when he entered.
Tho friend Is un excellent tenor uud fond
of letting the world know it. As ho bus
tied ubout the room ho pitched his fine
voice to that sweetest Auiericun air

Way Oouu on the Buvtiuico ribbor.
Tho bookkeepers stopped their work

nnd listened uud looked. Tho bluger, w ha
was engaged lu bomethlng else, did not
notice that ho had uu nudlcuco until he
tunied about. Mr. Hutchinson hud uriseu
from his chair uud came to the end of a
high desk. Ho was restiug his chin In
one bund uud listening to the old song.
Tho gentleman who had thus entertained
him unawares said "Hello; I dldu't see
you."

Mr Hutchinson replied- - "Don't let mo
interrupt you, Keep right on,"

"That's all there Is to that."
"Slug It ogalu," said the old man.
"No: I'll sing you 'The OJ4 Kentucky

Homo.'" Aud ho did. When ho had (lu-Ish-

Mr. IJutckkiiOii was still standing

nt the desk. "What do you think 61
that?" asked the tenor.

"I llko the other," was the reply. "Sing
mo that again."

"Way Down on Iho Snwoneo Illbber"
was sung again In the room where awhile
lnifore thcro was commercial tourney of
the fiercest tort. The melody of the
pluntatlon soothed the man who had been
the most actlvo participant in the day's
business. When It had K'cn sung again
and the tick of the clock on the wall
bounded clear nnd sharp in the slknco of
the room, Mr. Hutchinson said:

"I'd glvo all I am worth If 1 could Ring
llko you. I llko them old songs. Why
don't everybody slug them?"

In less time than n mlnuto ho was on
the street, pushing nlonrf In the darkness,
liound somewhere. Ho never hits or
Mauds anywhere very long. Chicago
Times.

TO! EDWARD MARTIN'S FAMILY,

Ilo Wan TMItnr of Tho .Tn lmotillllo Tlinrs-I'nliii- i,

utul Died nf Vclloiv l'eer.
One of the most prominent men who

have Ix-e- taken away by yellow fever In
the Jacksonville epidemic was Kdword
Martin, managing editor of Tho Jackson-
ville Times-Unio- Mr. Martin was In the
prime of life, having been liorn In Win-
chester, Tenn., In 1818. Heing 13 years
of ago when the civil war broke out, the
schools in his neighborhood being broken
tip, nnd the boy being too young to o

a soldier, his father placed him In
the ollico of Tho Winchester Homo Jour-
nal. At this tlmo Winchester was de
batable ground, Ixdng occupied alternately

I) y u o n icucrate
und Unloatroops.
In 1803 his pa.
rents removed t$
Georgia, and in
1801 young Mar.
tin, being now 10
years old, becamt
n courier for Gen.
II. J. Dili and
served with the
Army of the Ten-ucsse- omm Gen. Hood's

during
cam-

paign o n Nash-vlll-

Ho was cap-
tured by the Un-

ionEDWlItD JIAnTIN. forces, but be
ing a mere boy and not in uniform ho was
permitted to go free.

After the breaking up of the Confed-
eracy Mr. Martin returned to his homo iu
Georgia, where ho began n course of
study, entering mi ncademy for boys,
teaching the lower and btudWng the
higher branches. Ho ulso Btuillcd law,
und was admitted to the bar. Ho prac-
ticed law successfully for awhile, but Iu
1872 purchased Tho llouston Homo Jour-
nal, which ho published and edited for
eight years. In 1SS0 ho was elected to
the general assembly of Georgia.

In 1873 he married, nnd ten years later
bold Tho Homo Journal and went to Sa-
vannah, where ho was engaged editori-
ally on Tho Morning News. Ho went to
Jacksonville two years ago to go on tlio
editorial BtaiT of Tho Times-Unio- In
March last ho assumed editorial charge of
Tho News-Heral- When the two fiapcrs
wcro consolidated ho was retained as edi-
tor of Tho Times-Unio-

Mr. Martin left a widow and three chil-
dren, and the newspaper men of Savan-
nah, On., are raising a fund for the benefit
of the bereaved family. It Is earnestly
requested that bomo leading member of
the stall of every newspaper In the coun-
try ussurao charge of the collection of
funds for the purpose, which should be
rent to .1. H. Kstile, chairman Martin me-
morial fund committee. All other

should go to A. It. Myru.1
Savannah, Ga.

WOMEN IN CONVENTION.

Young I'nees I'rrdumlnatii In the Tcnipc
iinro (ialliirlni;.

The fifteenth mniinil convention of tin
Women's Christian Temperance union,
held In the Metropolitan Opera hous
New York, was n. notable gathering. Tin
president, Miss Frances Flizabeth Wit-lar-

held the gavel nnd kept excellent
order. The delegations were grouped

eacn uuuer its own nan-ne- r,

and n number of
pretty girls from Now
York niid New Jersey
flitted about acting as
pages. At first there wasiy' a tendency on Im part

lfesj-- v of the members to go out

r'firv

jjm vriKiDaniBOE. una c n WV
BTEW.MT VS''

introduced to each other,
aud perhaps to tall; over
measures, but the presi-
dent soon put a stop to
this, nnd business was dis-
patched without further
interruption. JIItK WALUCC.

Ono impression made on umir.ii M'uii.

the spectator was that tlio congress was
composed of young women. Amoug the
members of the Women's Christian Tem-
peraneo union whoso delegates were as-
sembled nearly one-thir- are not yet
CO, nnd of this third the greater part uro
not yet 25. A largo number nro btlll un-
married,

A most impresslvo event occurred dally
at noon. Tho women who wore the white
ribbon of the union always bowed their
heads in prayer when the clock struck
twelve at noonday. Four thousand wo-
men knelt in the Metropolitan Opera
house, and after n few moments the
Bolemn silence was broken by Miss Wil-lurd- ,

who led III the ixird's prayer.
Of the faces portrayed in the accom-

panying group most are new to the geu-ora- l

public.

Cyntlil.1 Leonard's Campaign.
Mra Cynthia Leonard, the chairwoman

of the liqual Illghts campaign coinmittco,
wlio U emulating the exatnplo set by
Dclva Lockwood uud Linda Gilbert and
is runniug for mayor of tlio big city of
Hew l oris, was
born in liuiTalo,
where she wa-- i ed-

ucated and afte-
rwards married
Shoha-iahuxban-

nnd five children
In lng, the former
being a printer in
Chicago. Mrs,
Leonard edits a
paper nnd upends
much tlmo there.
Sho in ulso nn mi- -

thoiww. having t"rulA ixo.n-.uiw-
.

written a book called "Lena Itowdon,
Southern letter Carrier or Itobel Spy."
Another work of hers is In press and will
be published soon, iiho is intensely lib-
eral in her views.

Mrs. Iicouard formerly had r,orao hard
experiences beyond the Mississippi. At
that tlmo she aud her husband were poor
and had a largo family to take care of.
This is oil changed now, nnd she attri-
butes her ability to push on In the world
to her e.pcricuco in adversity. As head
of the campaign committed of the Kqual
Itightn party she expects to do some hard
work. Mrs. Leouanl is the mother of
Lilian Itusscll, the Bluger, who was erst-
while rlfo of Teddy Solomon, the com-
poser.

Tlio failure of cabbage to head Is more
often duo to lack of plant food than any-
thing eUo. Water diluted with phos-
phates will often transform n mass of
Ioom) cabbage leaves, lit ouly for feeding,
Into a solid, salable head.

A 8pecl.il Inducement.
Agent I'd llko to Insure your life.
ltospectablo Old Party I don't want

my life Insured.
"But we offer special inducements.

Every policy Is paid ou death,"
"Well, nil the compauies do that."
"Yes, but we pay up even if you are

hanged. How's that for a special Induce-
ment?" Texas Sittings.

THE PEOPLE'S KITCHEN.

l'ood I'urnlilied at Colt for the Working
Tcople of BnltierUod.

During raj recent vacation 1 had an op-po- rt

tailty of visiting one of the "Cuisines
PopiilHlres" that are coming to be a pecu-
liar feature of homo Industrial centers In
Switzerland. In 1877, whllo n socialistic
congress was In session nt Chaux-lo-Fond-

near Ncuchalcl, one of the speakers said:
"All the nrguments In the world will not
have as much effect on the working man
as a good plate of hot soup." These seed
were sown on good ground, for a month
later the first popular nltchcn was opened,
and similar Institutions nro now to be
found In other parts of Switzerland. Tho
aim of those kitchens Is to supply work-
ing ieoplo with good wholesome food at
cost price. Thoy nro not charitable instl-tlon- s

In any scuso of the word, nor'do
they dejicnd on contributions from the
rich, nor on subsidies from the state, ill
order to keep them golug. Thoy are Joint
stock concerns, but In order to Interest
the largest number of persons possible lu
their micccbs the vnluo of the bharcs Is
fixed nt a minimum sum.

Tho one I visited has a capital of 10,000
francs, 7,000 francs of which has been
paid In, and the shares are held by very
nearly 7,000 persons. It owns tlio build-
ing it occupies, which, though by no
means palatial, Is amply sufficient for the
Iiurposo. On the ground floor there nro

rooms, largo enough to ac-
commodate from COO to CJ0 persons, a
binollcr nno for women, a waiting room
nnd an ofiico. Tlio establishment is run
on a strictly cash basis, but instead of
paying with money customers scltlo by
means of checks, which cau be purchased
in any quantities, and it IS not unusual
for workmen to purchase these checks lu
sufficient quantities to last them a month.
Tho kitchens are all located In the base-
ment, where Is ulso the "cantlno," a
branch of the institution about which I
shall hay more presently. Tho bill of
.faro and the prices are the same In nil the
dining rooms. Three meals nro berved up
lu close succession, nnd as no ouo is al-

lowed to remain at table after ho has fin-
ished his repast the institution is ublo to
feed about 1,600 people dally.

Uotwcen meal hours food can be had by
any who want it, but no wine is ever
served except when accompanied with
food. Tho prices charged nro ns follows!
Sonp, one quart, 15 cents; half quart. 3
cents; meat, boiled or roast, ouo-filt- of a,
IKiuud If the latter, a trlllo more If the
former 5 cents; a ration of vegetables, 2
cents; wine, 2 cents n glass, 8 cents lcr
half pint or 12 cents for i litre; a rutlon
of bread, 1 cent. So you bee a person can
have n square meal, composed of bread,
meat, vegetables und a glass of wlno (and
I mny add that this latter artlclo Is of a
good quality and sold pure), for 12 cents.
Tho Institution not only supplies Its cus-
tomers with' meals, but also bolls them
cooked food to carry away with them.
Tills branch of the bureau is conducted
at the cantlno, where prices for bread und
meat are the tame as iu the dining rooms,
but the portions are ouo-tent- larger, aud
two tortious of vegetables nro bold for U

cents.
Cuisines jiopulaircs nlso furnish the

publl-- schools of the town with soup
gratuitously and with bread at cost price,
'llio managing committee nro supplied
with a certain number of checks that they
can give away as they please, and all the
food left over nt the eud of each day Is
distributed to the poor. Tho culsiuo Is
managed by a board of directors who form
three committees, churged respectively
with looking after the wine, food und fur-
niture. Tlio employes nre few in num-
ber: a stewardess, who receives a balary
of 1.C00 francs n jenr; a fcmnlo cashier
and cook, each of whom Is paid 05 franca
a month, nnd some girls to wait on table,
who uro paid 'Jo francs monthly. In addi-
tion to thtlr wngc3 all the employes uro
fed of course, and those who are only em-
ployed a few hours each day can gain the
rust of their tlmo lu factories. IJenry
lluynlo In Now Orleans Picayune.

righting Cnrnhuppcrc In Alglcr.
Various devices are resorted to. Two

such are most iu favor, the "inolnafas"
and the "appurells Cypriotes." Tho former
consists of cotton or woolen cloth of a
very rough surface which Is spread over
the ground. Tho locusts nro caught in
the coating, are shaken together and
are turned in deep ditches or stamped to
death. Tho "apparclls Cypriotes" are

fbheets of muslin about 200 feet long aud
u leet wtuo, airetcliea vcr ironies nuu
placed upright along the path of the In
vaders, it Is the habit of tlio locust not
to turn in its progress, but to endeavor to
biirinount every obstacle hi its way. It
win try to elluiD tnociotn, which Is beaten
by uticks. Tho Insects full to the irround.
nro swept together und destroyed. Tho
artillery also fire3 heavy charges of blank
cartridges Into the swarms, tlio cavalry Is
employed to stamp the Insects Into the
ground, aud the lintlvo troops are not fur-
nished with rations of meat in order to
stimulate their nppotlto for the great
national dish, btowed locusts, broiled
locusts and locust raw.

Thu Vlrtuii of the Mule.
Tho uiulo Is very rarely blck not near

be often sick us Is the horse. Its hoofs
nro much sounder. It Is not so npt to be
injured, not being be easily frightened.
It will do the buiuo amount of work on
two thirds the amount of food required by
the horse. It will eat conreer food. When
properly bred and handled It is full as
trustworthy aud industrious as the horse,
und more docile than the liorto. Tho do-
cility und patience of the nss Is proverbial.
Tho inulu endures exposure better than
the horse. It will endure bent better, and
I hnvo never been able to perceive that it
did not endure cold as well, though the
notion that it cannot is general, llut there
is no good reason why It ebuuld not endure
the weather of the uortliern states. Whllo
the imilo is most used In warm climates,
It Is also used in regions where the temper-
ature is full us low as fd our northern
btates, and there lusts longer than do our
horses. Country Gentleman.

A Turi'iMo Downfall.
Mrs. Highprlco Oil, my daughter, we

nro ruined ruined!
Kvellna Highprlco (gasping for breath)
O mother, dear, tell me, tell mo what

hastcomo upon us I

Mrs. Highprlco (solemnly) Daughter,
our old coachman's beautiful lavender
p nt-- o ns are too largo for the lovely
little dove we have Just engaged. Yankee
liluii.

Tho Man Who lias Mono).
The keeping of money Is u harder job

than the earning of it. Tho old ndugo
may not ulwnys be true, that nny fool can
make money, but ouly a wlso man can
bavo It. Those who' save money fre-
quently cannot keep It, for their very
thrift frequently bceonips blind. There
Is perhaps no fact be quickly known us
un individual's possession of more money
than ho requires for his llvlug. Men
who save nre frequently vain of their suc-
cess nt thrift, and let out the fact that
they are further ahead of the world than
bomobody else says or supposes. In a
little whllo, especially In our metro-jiolita- n

society, be called, the muu
who has this money Is mysteriously
wulted upon. A bright minded muu Is
pursued. Ho is entreated to come
out u little more Into the world and enjoy
himself, and not let his exceptional wit
nud ability be hid under n bushel. Per-
haps in the courbo of u few mouths his
own wlfu will acquaint him with the fact
that tliore U u great deal of money iu
oomoBtock, initio, mortgage or sehouio,
the piper aud stoorer have got around on
the blindest side of the man uud made his
wife believe that her husband can sud-
denly become three times ns well oil as
ho Is if he would only take n sure chauco,
as If any cliahco ran be euro. Individu-
als of his family w HI brighten up und say.
"Well, Joues. If I hud your money I
would not let It lay out at 0 jicr eeut. I
Know u thing or two mybelf. "Gath" in
Cincinnati L'nquirer.

What goes to waste In many kinds of
business U far more than what goes to
profit.

A dog wlnna growl if ye' fell him xrl' a
loae,vrcotcli Provejb,

OAINK'S CELERY COMPOUND.

MY POOR BACK.
That's the common exclamation of

iffiii In.elUier .d,sea,e 1,a,Me,'9 Vaa ?oW,i;ule"Su or
cure, "Jany poor

ffiyrnp30ind:f0ll0W mT CM CudoJdHmrf"ffi
V. Two weeJts (jo I could not elefp more than an hour at a time any nlhtconstipated and kidneys did not act, and had n good deal of pate inTtho Sin"I took Talne's Celery Compound the pain left my back.and lean sleep vSni chl denas Banders, West Windsor, Vermont. " rtavingbeen troubed wUhrhenaa-th--for Ave years, I was almost unable to get around, and wasto my bed for wt elts at a time. I have used nearly al medicines imaainaWeSdea

outside advices, but to no advantge. Having seen l'alno's Celery CWwundW"
Ised. I gave it a trial. I have used only bottle and am perfectly cured. I

Ji!otrsiffVe5 00? X " Uy'" Ffank Curoli Eureka' NeVada.' iJta?,

Sold by DmioaisTs. Send .ron Testimonial I'aitii.
WELLS, RICHARDSON 8c CO., Proprietors

BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

YKK'8 MAKSAPARILLA.

REASONS
WHY AYKU'S SAUSA-l-AIULL- 181'Kl.PEU- -

AULK TO ANY OTHKU FOli Till
CU11K Or 11I.OOD DI9SASKS.

llecaaio no poisonous or ciol tcrlotu Ingre-
dients outer Into the composition of Ayer's
Kareaparllia.

Ayer's Sargaparllli contains only the pur
eU&na most f ileal ve remedial properties,

Ayer's Sarssparllla ts prepared wtth ex
tremocare, ikUl.and cleanliness.

Ayer's Barsaparllla Is proscribed liy loading
physicians.

Ayer's Barsaparllla Is for sale everywhere,
and rocomraonded by all first class druggists.

Ayer's Barsaparllla is a medicine, and not
a beverage in dlsguiso.

Ayer's Eariuparllla never falls to effect a
cure, when persistently used, according to
direction.

Ayer's Parsaparllla Is a highly concontra-to- d

extract, and therefore the most economi-
cal lllood Medicine In the world.

Ayer's Barsaparllla has had a successful
caroer of nearly hall a century, and was never
10 popular as at present.

-- Tlioumnds et testimonials are on tile from
tlirso boncrltod by the use of.

AYER'S PILLS,
rUFABID IT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas.
I'rlcn 11 : six bottles, IS. Worth 13 a bottle.
C CI2U028

QOUKNOK'a MANDRAKK PILLS.

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

CI.1CN8X the tnucnuB mnmbranos
of tfco slomich and bowels et all stline and
foreign nmtlur, start the secretions, nslst
digestion and neslmllation, nulltytlu blood.
1 hey relieve tlis liver of congestion, give It a
chance to extract bllo poison irom the blood,
to make thorn Into good bile, and to secrete
Just what la needed. Thoy do not toartlielr
way and Inltuto like most purgatives, but
t huy treat all the surlaces mid organs, so tbat
thu ontlro eystem responds.
1 hay are based on tctontlOc principles
Tliey are entirely rational and natural.
1 hey always ilo what Is claimed lor them.
They work on the system In the way claimed
Thoy work together for ths greatest good.
Thoy are not like now and untried medicine?.
They need no praise, bat only utiuplo montlon

of merit.
W l)r, Pchonck'g pnroly vegetable and

wholly roltablo family medicines uro for Bute
by all Druggists. Kvory packuigo has neaty
Jirlnted dliectlons for use. 11 you would

yourself send for Dr. schenck's new
Hook nn Diseases of the I.ungn, Liver and
fctnumck. Hont iroe. Address Dr. J. Al.
Kchenck A Hon, rnilmlel lil.i, l'o.

inyn-lydft-

tpLT'H OKKAW UAliM.

OATARSH-HA- Y FEVER.

KliY'S CHK AM liALHcnrcs Cold In Head
L alarrh. Koto Cold, Hay ITiivor.Diwfnoefl.lleaa.
elm. I'rlco Ni flflnt. iCAHY TO Ubk. Kly

1'ro's, Owego. N. Y., U. B, A.

ELY'S UUKAM 15ALM cieansos the Nasal
1'ossages, Allays 1'aln and Inflammation,
llwi th Sores, Kostores the Senses of Taste
tndbmoll.

TilY TUB CUliK.
A partlclo Is unpltttd into euch nostril and la

agrueublu. l'rice 6U cents at Druggists ( by
maU, registered, GO cents.

KLY llUOTlIKKB,
Ui warren Btreot, Now York.

novlMydAw

HARU KUHHKR TRUSSES.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER,

TRUSSES.
Will retain thomo3tdiniculttoruisnflUimu or
Uupturo with comfort andsatety theruby

r-- s et all curable
cHhs. lmporvl-vUnC- i om to uolnturo.
May lie cnd In bathing ; and titling perfectly
to form of body, are worn without inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, most delicate
Isdy, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unpleasantness being Light,
Uool, Cleanly, and always reliable.

CAUTION llowuxool Imitations. AH genu-
ine are plainly sUunpod " i. ii. Sbkikv A Co.'
WAIliNTKO."

RUPTURE.
Its Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Spe-

cialty
Kunerln 1'ersonorby Matt.
20 Years ltoforoncf S. 1). (7ro.il, V.

Jlftyei Atnew, Willaril rarkcr, 11'. Jl. J'an-com- t,

Dr. U'homat ll. Morton, ami Surgeon-General- s

of the U. N. Army and A'avy.
Our" Mechanical Truatiuont of Hernia and

Illustrated Oatalogiw Contents : Hernia or
Uupturo delineated ; Its different descrlplloni

causclmattnenlnnd euro Alo Corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele, ilook
of no pp. and lbO illustrations. Mailed on re-
ceipt of PC postage. 1. It. SKKLKV A CO.,

I'hlladolphla, l'a.

KNSON'H PLAHTKR.B
DUH1NU Muny men are unmindful

of the laws of health and
AN iioio themselves to all

kinds of wcnlber. Such lui- -

KXCITINCI prudence often results In
dungermit I ougtis. Cold,

l'UUSlUKNTIAL Chet Pains, llbeumntlsm,
.Sciatica and othur painful

UAMl'AKIN nltlicttnus. Hursom's 1'lih- -

Tuawlll be found tli most
lelliblo fxtcroal lemidv known lor the
P'ompt lolle! null cure of Mich allmt-nU- . It
keeps mm healthy llnwof the blood when the
body Is exposed lotho rav'HRH et tlio moat in.
element weather. Carelul buyers will atk ter
lluii son's 1' last mi and n liuu all others.

two cent stuuip to Beabury A J of
21 Watt street, N Y., for a copy of

front the Doctor, a valuable. hiu
boon. (?)

V7 UMPURKYS'
TTOMKOPATHIO

SPR OIKICS

DH. HUMl'llllKVa' Hook nt All Dlsense.
( loth and UoUl llludlng, lit I'Hges. wtth Wteel
KngrHVlug, SIAll.h.1) r'iM. Addled, r. O.
llo 1B10, N, V.

I.tst of I'rtnctpul New. Cu res. l'rice.
I. 1 kvuri. Cnuuestlon. Ii llaiiiinallons .i"i
i. Worn 8, Worm fever. Worm Collo ?5
. Cryinu ('olio. orTfethtng et lntaiiU....2!t

4. DuiuuHKi.u! children nv Adults 'ii
ti, UthUhTSHV. (fHplug, IIIIIOIIS t'OliC '.'5
A. Ciioluu Moxr.t'8 Vomiting 2i
7. t'oeiiMs, ColOs, Itninrhltis 'X
5. Nuuiit(HA,'loothM.li(i. Kai.tachn VG

9. IlKADAtim tilrk HeaduChe, Vtrllgo
10, IMBl'Kl'nIA.I'.iltimd HloiimeB 1
11. 8uri'KH3ia)or 1'ainitul 1'kiuous
1.'. WiiiTiis, too I'rofiiMj I'erlous 2S
13. Ckoui', Cough, llllllcult llteathmg 'ii
II. Halt Uinim, Kryslpolap, Kmpllous SS
15. ltllBUMATIBM, ltbuiiiailo I'atns....... S3

It. rvvsa aku Aouu, Chills, Malaria W
17. 1'ilbj, blind or itieedtug re
19. Catarrh, Innnerga, Cold In thu llead..,.W
SO, WuooriKu Cocun, Violent Coughs 50
21, Uukvuai. DmuuTV, 1'hyetcAl Weakness, .to
'it, KlUNKV DlBKAHII.,. .,,,.., 60
28. Nun VOl'S Dkbilitv II 00
W. Ukimarv Wbakhshs, Wetting lied W
3i- - l)i8iSKSorTUK IlkAUT, 1'alplUiUnn.,. It 00

Sold by drnggUU, or nl postpaid on'ro- -

eelpt of prloe. UUMPHttKVb' MBUICINK
tlOl0rtUUBL.N. Y. 11i,Th,IJWl)

TRAVMLHHH VUWH
BADINO tk COLUMBIA K. It

Arrangement of Passenger Trains on, an
atUr, SUNDAY. AtAY 13,188.

NOUTUWAUD.
Leave a. m. a. si r. a

2 uarryvlllA (MO 9. 8.
lng Street, Lane 7.S0 12.5.1 s.4C

Lancaster 7.40 12.43 ssc
Chlckte 7.90 HBO SS
Marietta Junction 7.M VIM 4.04
CoJnmbla 7.30 1230 sic

Arrive at' a.h. a.m. p m.
Beading 900 140 M

SOUTHWAKD.
Leave a. m. a. k. r. a.Heading 7.20 11.50 &

Arrriro at a. . v. u. r. w.
Marietta J unction 9.04 IHOhlekloa 930 204
oolnmbla ... 927 2.00 .&
Lancaster 920 l.tt totKing stmet. Lane 9 al.seiviWS 8.2c
Uaan-yvlll- 10.20 3.6 . 911

SUNDAY.
Leave

SnarryvUleat7.10a.M. .
8.03 a. in., and 8.U p. n

Arrive at
Beading, 10.10 a. m., and &5S p. m.
Ueadlngi at 7.20 a. m., and t p. m.

Arrive at
Kins Street, Lane., at 9.20 a, m., and 5.60 p. m
quarryvlUe, at 8.40 p. m.

AVTralns connect at Hooding with trains to
and from rhlladolphla, PotUvllle. Uarrtsburg.
Allentown and Mew York, via. liound Brook
llouto.

At Cnlnmbla, with trains to and from York
Uanover, Gettysburg, rroderlck ana Haitimore.

At Marietta Junction with trains to and
from (ihlcklns.

At Manhelm with trains to and lrom Lebanon.
At Lancaster Junction, with trains to and

from Lancaster, gnarry ville. and Chtckloe.
A. At. WILSON Bupertntondent.

ENN8YJLVAN1A RAILROAD
8CHKDULK. In effect from June 11,

1889.
Trains lkatb IAnoabtsb ana leave ana o

at I'hlladolphla at follows :

Leavo
WKSTWAUO. Philadelphia. Lancaster,

faclflo Kxprossf..... ii:.a p. m. i:voa. m,
News Kxpressf 4 30 a. m. 8:Ba. m.
Way l'assongeil 4:10 a. m. 6jo a. m.
Mall tralnvlaMt,Joy 7:00 a. m. ftjna. m.
No.zilatlTralnt..... via Columbia 9.35 a. m.Niagara ttzproes 7:40 a. m. 9:50 v.m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia 9ia in.Fast l.luct ll:coa. m. 2.C0 p. m.
Frederick Accom.... via Columbia 2:10 p. m.
Laneasler Accom.... via sit. Joy, 2o p.m.
llarrlsbnrg Accom... .2:15 p.m. 5:10 p. miColumbia Accmn... 4:40 p in. 7:40 p. m.
Harrlsburg Kxpreatf 6:5ii p.m. 7:50 n. tn.
ITV.HI1U AAJJlUSHf. 19:50 p. m. 11:10 p.m.

Leave arnvn at
KASTWAUD. Lancaster. Phlla.

Phtla. Kxproscl..,. 2:Wa. m. 4.45a. m.
Fast LInel eisa. m. 8:3 a. m.
Harrlsburg express) 8:10 a. in. 10:20 a, m.

S:51a. in. vlaUtJov
Columbia Accom.. 9:00 a. iu 11:15 a. m.
Atlantic Kxpressj. . m. ill's p.m.
Seashore Kxiirpsn.. 1205 p.m. 3:15 p.m.
I'hlladolphla Accom, Mnp m. 5.00 p. in.Hinaay nan. ....... 3:to p. m. 5:15 p. inDay Kr press ( 4:45 p.m. :50 p. m.Uarrlshnrg Accom 0:45 p. in. 9.45 p.-- m.

tTho only trains which run dally. On Bun-da- y
the Mall train west runs by way of Col

utnbla.
J. U, WOOD, General Passenger Agent.

CHAH. K. 1'UU (1, uenoral Manager.

LEBANON A LANCASTER JOIN)

Arrnngoment et Passenger Trains on, ane
alter, Bunuay, May 13, ltss.
NOUTUWAUD. Sunday.

Leave A.M. r.M. r.M. A.M. r.M,Onarrvvllle, 6.08
King atieet. Lane.. 7.00 12 35 6.M 80S 3.65
Lancaster 7.07 12 43 0.02 8.13 4,04
Manhelm 7X1 1.13 aso 8.45 MU
Cornwall 7.W 140 6J8 9.17 6.43

Arrive at
Lebanon 8.11 1.58 7.10 032 5.5

SOUTUWAICD,
Leave a. m. r.M. r. via. m r.M.

Lebanon 7.12 12 30 7.30 7.65 3.43
Cornwall 7.27 1145 7.40 S 10 4.l
Manhelm 7.58 1.14 8.15 8.40 6.18
Lancaster. 8 27 1.43 8.423.12 5.43

Arrive at
King street, Lane. 8.!5 1.66 8.50J9.20 5.59

A. M. WILSON, SupL It. C UaUroad.
B. S.NKrr. Snpt. C. B. K.

TRUNKS.

CIALL AND WINTERfJOoTJs.

M. HABERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Stock oi Fall and Winter Goods Is

now complete. We lmve the Largest and
Finest Stock in the city of HOUSE
ULANKETS(A11 Grades.) - -

Lap lllankots, In Plush, Wool and
Felt, illack and Grey Goat llobes.
Hudson Hay anil Prairie Wolf ltobes.
liuiTalo llobes. Siberian Dog (Illack)
llobes. Fox and Coon Skin llobes.

tJS" We consider it no trouble to show

our goods

at

K. Haberlmsli & Sos
SADDLE, HAKNE8S,

AND- -

TRUNK STORE
No. 30 Centre Square,

I.ANCAHTKK. I'A.

COAI4.

SI'EOIAIi A'lTKNTION IS INV1TKI)
of Indiana and other

tlrt-cli- e W. stern bard woods. Ash, Oak,
Alapie, 1'oplar, Chniry, Ac. Soft kindling
wood piuparud for the tove, also for sale.

Coul ann Lumber Yard,
4.'l Water stieet, Lancaster, l'a.

nS-ly-

.TLJAUMUARnNKR'H COMPA,

COAL DEALERS.
uariua:- - No. l'."J North (Jneetinlrwl, uua ".

6B4 North ritiiMi .

YAr.tw; North l'nnro Htreer, near Heading
Dnrct,

T UMRKR, COAIi, AC.

LUMBER, COAL
AKD

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SEN BR & SONS.
1'ltlNCK AND WALNUT 8T9.,

bouvvw ui uio iM vutviijr ftb Ult) LOWOll'

l- -w il7t


